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South Dakota S tate Univers ity 
Brookings , Sou th Dakota 
Department of Animal S cience 
Agricultural Experiment S tat ion 
Effect of Flushing and Gonadotropin on 
Ovulation Rate  of Yearling Ewes on Range 
A . S .  Series 69-55 
James· K.  Lewis ,  Leon F.  Bush , Marshall Haferkamp and W. R. Trevillyan 
Improvement of the reproduction rate of range ewes is of the 
utmost importance to the range sheep producer . Good grazing management 
and proper supplementation have been . shown to be· important . Flushing 
range ewes has given conflicting results . Gonado trophic hormones hav� 
been used to inc rease ovualt ion rates but have · been less successful 
with yearlings than with older ewes . 
Procedure 
In October ,  196 9  300 yearling ewes of Columbia type  of  two orig in 
were permanent ly allo t ted by res tricted randomi zation to four summer 
graz ing treatments (heavy , moderate , and light continuous gra�ing 
and a moderate res t  rotation grazing sys tem )  and to three fall treat­
ments ( control , f lush , and gonadotrophic hormone inj ection) . The ewes 
were treated wi th thiobenzole and grazed as a band on deferred winter 
range from early October . Green forage was available and the ewes 
gained rap id ly during Oc tobe r .  Estnis was synchroni zed in the hormone 
treated lo t wi th intravaginal pessaries . Pess aries were ins talled in 
100 ewes in Oc tober 14 and were removed from half of these on Oc tober 27 
and f rom the other half on November 4 .  Ten cc of pregnant mare ' s  
serum ( 500 I . U . ' s  gonado trop in)  ob tained f rom the Colorado Serum Co . 
was inj e cted 2 days and again 16 days after the pessaries were removed .  
Suf folk rams were turned into the band on November 12 , the day that the 
firs t group of ewes for which the pessaries were removed received the ir 
second inj e ct ion of  PMS . Rams will be removed af ter 8 weeks . 
Flushed ewes consumed about 1 1/3 lb . barley and 1/4  lb . dehydrated 
alfalfa pelle ts per he ad every other day f rom November 1 through November 
21 . Forage samples were collected wi th esophageal fistulated ewes at 
weekly intervals during th is pe riod and will be  analyzed for protein and 
in vitro ce llulose dige s t ibility . All ewes were weighed with an over­
night shrink at the beginning and at  the end of  the f lushing period . 
Laparotomies were performed on f ive ewes f rom each lo t on each o f  
two dates . A t  the f irst date the hormone treated ewes were chosed from 
the early group and at  the second date from the later group . The operations 
were made on November 26 and Decembe r  2 ,  14 and 20 days respectively ,  a f ter 
the rams were turned in . The ewes were p laced on a laparotomy table , 
an incis ion made on the mid l ine of  the abdomen j us t  in f ront of the 
udder , the ovaries were exteriorized and the number of ovual t i ons , large 
• 
. · 
• 
and small folli ces , and corpora lu tea counted on both ovaries . Ewes • were sutured , kept in fo r 2 to 3 days and re tu rned t o  the band . 
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Results and Dis cuss ion 
No differences were observed in the number of ovulations among the 
different treatments ( tab le 1) . There appe ared to be a s light increase 
in the number of large and small follic les due to the hormone treatments 
at the second examina tion date . 
Response to flushing may have been obs cured by the excellent forage 
ob tained and the good we ight gains made by al l of the ewes . Greater 
response to the gonadotropin may be ob tained when the ewes are older . 
Lamb ing data wi ll be collected in the spring and ewes will be stnnmer­
grazed on range pas tures on each of four grazing management regimes . 
The same ewes wi ll be treated next fall and different ewes f rom each 
treatment chosen for ovulat ion count s .  
Summary 
Yearling Columb ia- type range ewes were pe rmanently allo t ted to four 
summer grazing treatments and to three fall treatments .  The fall t n�."l f  1 11 u L s  
were grazing only , graz ing plus 2 / 3  lb . barley and 1 / 8  lb . dehyJ ra tcJ 
a lfalfa pelle ts per he ad daily , grazing plus 2 inj ec tions of 10 cc . (SOOI . U . )  
of pregnant mare ' s  serum given 2 and 16 days , respec t ively , after vaginal 
pessaries we re removed in order to synchronize e s t :rus . Laparo tomies were 
performed on 10 ewes from each treatment 12 to 14 days af ter the los t  
inj ection o f  PMS . No differences in ovulation rate were obse rved , poss ibly 
because the ewes were only yearlings . 
Table 1 .  Total Number of  Ovulat ions , Follicles , and Corpora Lutea Counted 
on Both Ovaries of Five Ewes from Each Treatment . 
Date Examined Treatment 
Nov . 26 , 1969 Control 
Flush 
PMS 
Dec .  2 ,  1969 Control 
Flush 
PMS 
Both Dates Contro l 
Flush 
PMS 
Ovulations 
7 
6 
7 
7 
6 
7 
14 
12 
14 
Follicles 
Large Small 
7 4mm c:. 3mm 
� ... 4- � - --
0 24 
1 23 
0 22 
3 2 7  
5 13 
7 34 
3 5 1 
6 36 
7 56 
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